Introducing CU Grow!

Formerly known as the Staff Development Program, CU Grow supports the personal and professional growth of Clemson University staff through a framework of workshops and training, skills development, experiential learning and volunteer service.

Phase 1: Brand **YOU**

Self-reflective training, behavioral assessments and more

Phase 2: Core Competencies

Personalized skill development through field-specific projects

Phase 3: University Framework

Experience University operations and governance

Who should apply?

Any staff member who
- has been a full-time employee for at least three years (includes those in TLP positions),
- has a minimum performance evaluation rating of "Successful" and
- has had no written disciplinary actions.

The details

Program duration: 12 months
Applications open: January 2020
Cost to enroll: $0
Learn more: clemson.edu/CUgrow
Questions? CUgrow@clemson.edu

Apply Now!